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OCCUPATION TAX
ay

NEW REVENUE BILL

--Those in War Industries,
rmcrs. Teachers and Mm- -

p?

pt istcrs Jixcmpt

l--c iiy wevMocioica
fi' & WililnBton, Aup

Jul ...!special laxya or Jio a year on nvv-u- -

.""' '.
.tlons or professions, creepy the war

sdustrv trades, farmers, tetchers ana

dnlsters of the gospel, w ere vv rittcn in
?..- - nA. nnn'ttnn .irni. ftlA1U( bill to..MyDytneiiouto nujauuu

(ilttee. A similar was p.aced upon,
liy business with receipts or ;uuu

mn lth lew of S2a senr
Fi.w-'T-

wnoicsaie nouws mm iitnNiS15.1. !.. nnA -- ,r
Lit'i&.Jf "Re'pretnrv McAdoo appear before

!n committee tomorrow to discuss the
IV' 'Tre'asurj's new plans foi an eceS

BhiflKtax based on rates the present
S ,14w, with nn vlternative war profits
eH lax. nis is ine mam urctii lmi:

Wir 'tfcommlttee tin Treasui
life ,r Newsnaner". prest otntlons
IT 'fserlodlcals
Kj" rProposed 10 Per tax on the amount
II. Ia)d for leased telenraph telephone
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Iwlres- - in the pendlnK $S 00i000 000
revenue bill, after a 150rous nsnt ov
Represcntatles Ralne, of Illinois, and
Ijongworth, of Ohio It was amended

fo as to apply onl to the stock brokers'
pines

In addition to the ord!mr dutj of 10
fper cent on all jewelry sold at wholesale,
'ths committee put on a 10 per cent ta
ton retail sales of jewelrj composed
wholly or partly of platinum This Is
designed to discourage such use of plati-
num during the war.

iNEW PUSH THREATENS

?; TO OUTFLANK ENEMY

.Germans Likely to Be Forced
J to Retire From Rojc

' District it
r By the Associated Press

Allied forces this morning began
"funeral atfnck ajralnst the Oerman lino
rnnnlne from Thaulnes south to tho
Olse Rler, a front of about twenH-f-

miles Dispatches filed at London shortlj
after noon reported Important gains at
various points, especially on the ltal

,ector south of Lasslgny near the Olse
The Lasslgny Massif, the steep "lopes

'Of which have been strongH defended
Jby the Igermans, Is reported to be st

within the grasp of the Trench
"And unofficial!) dispatches pas there is

fevery prospect that this natural fort- -
fTess will soon be rested from the enemv
ft Further south the French have ad- -

vancedto U10 village of IVEconv illon.
Jugi south of the eastern extremity of
TWescourt Wood and vlrtuallv on tha
CffcstvOl the hills overlooking long
rettehes-o- f the Olse. West of L'Hcon- - .

V(lIor -- they Mav e made new progress
north of St Claude farm

A an imtnedlate result of the gains
made In that rector, tho Germans are
abandoning their trenches In the bed of
tho Olse Just wes of tho village of

Wili, trash u; muivumi xi

positions
.jNortiuof Lasslgny In tho region of

WtAvft'sfnd fllOn&r tha railroad runnlnr
northward, to Chaulnes. 'here are so far

5,'no reports ot progress
If. ths Allies succeed In carrying the

helfhtB eouth of Lasslgny thev will
force tha enemy to retire from the Roye
fllstHct, as they will have 'he Roe-Noyo- n

road under their fire and will
omlnat& .the whole region w ith their
rUllery.
The advance reported during the last

few hours. If continued, probably would
ftave an effect on the German posfinns
1n Uie Ourscamp and Carlepont forests,
east'of the Olse If tho Hermans are
outflanked by the Allied movement, a
retirement from that dlsrlct would be
probable, and this would necessitate a
relocation ot the line running from the
Olse and the Aisne at Solssons.

Hurt in Auto Smashup
While returnlpg from a fishing trip

at.Forteecue last night a touring car
driven by Michael. QabrUlle, of 3SJ7
'North Fifth street, Philadelphia, struck
the soft sand on the State road two
miles north of this citj and skidded Into

.telephone pole and was demolished

Ctjniutl-- p Alan a fin, ft. HAiinil'.
The body of Joseph jioen, twenty-si- x

wAa ntH. nt nlntirpRter who issjlv,rneri In the Delaware River at 'a.
Honal Park last Thursday, when canoe

,rJbTi'capied, was recovered todav funeral
aafrtces will be held tomorrow

iBirr1 What Jim Calls
-- ''Camouflage Sauce"

fi IJMaybe It's creamed chicken or
croquettes, or asparagus perhaps

Tit's creamed mushrooms but .Tim
'says 1f It's smiling up at him under
my camouflage sauce It's GOOD

j'- jl kVUiac, ti. B ju.l u, nunc BtiiutC,
bVJJJLifpu know but the secret Is that to

ESS) X I add about half a tablespoonful
hkjj fOf ai ftauce my miracle worker.

lAlfd unless the flavor of the dish
fr& "Jltaelt is very delicate that sauce
SM Xijust turns it Into an ethereal

JfriL enchy creation with piquancy
EFarf plu!

fiuy famous cream pi celery soup
gets Its charm out of that same
bott,le qfAl Sauce, and Indeed so
nu wiiy umcr ujsurn nn vn usea

WS'-- t, 'S tJ be flat and tasteless under the
..v .... w.,v? nuuv.c.JS5

iti ti' wnndarflll what a dish nt A1

M, I Sauce will do I Adv.
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Plant
Now
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!fwrFalI and Winter crops.
L."t -- Jr

Beets Peas
ins Radishes

Xettuce Spinach
M&i TurnP
. !v- -' out t"V1rv- - mrA Pnf

m' Strawberry Plants.
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CORNS SAFE IN NARBERTH NOW

Opening of New Postofficc Will
End Crush

The twenty-seve- n sentleWn with
corns who left Karberth may now re-

turn In perfect safety.
The present poBtbfllce, where they

have known moments of most bitter
anxulBh. Is about to be closed A more
commodious ofllce Is to open across the
Street

Tho old poMofllco proed entirely too
small. The crush after tho 5 15 oimeIn nan a painful spectacle, sometimes
the walls bulged

But the Rentlemcn with the corn were
the Linri.. sufferers. . niiirn frirH of iihiiifin. tne air as their, No 10 " were In- -,""""" "vv-.- :advertently trodden upon One rain
.J.,"? "" '" '"". "u k -- inimci-.
In his tlneers

W Ith the opening of the new pot-ollic- e

this soirowful situation will
only nn utihappj memorv

APPOINTED TO CITY JOBS

. . ... , . ,..,
' .irancics in vnrinui Municipal nu.

rcaus Are hilled
Cltv appointments todav Include Hct- -

aco T Brown, 760 louth NMnteenth
street, assistant teacher, Board of llecre- -
-- ,i tnnn. w.,,1 mt..h..i : n.,.- -

rlh street driver nureiu of riro", $1000 .
ijcminn o'ui upu hitppi unvrr.

Bureau of HiKhw-i- s 3 a di , Robert
tjipscomb 13 West Price street ilrixer,
Iimeau or water jt i ui ; Mcto 1'ftl, , .-,, T,l. TJ ..- - -j ' ti i mm. fircii; nrnuv n'.iiit'i

f J100. .nut lamesj "Maripii,, no: rlpril strppt Hrnfts.
man Bureau of HlKha- - $100

SKIP-STOP- S DOWNTOWN

w Sflie.lulc 'VTill Re EITeclic Next
Suniljv

The "skip-sto- siteni delcd by
thn fuel administration to eonsenc coal
for war Industi les and next winters do-

mestic supplj, will be extended to South
Philadelphia nevt Sunday by the Phila-
delphia Rapid Transit Companv

The rcslon affected vlll be between
th Delaware and Pchulltlll Rhers from
South str' to the na 5 ird The
stop3 to be eliminated will be announced
In .. w di s

PLAN FOR SOLDIER VOTE

Men Get Blanks to Authorize Tax
at Home

More than 4 0 000 blank forms for
"oldler to authorise perohs at theli
homes to pa taxes so that thev maj
vote at camps are being sent to the can- -
torments bj Secretarj of the Common
wealth Woods Thrv go to fortv-fo-

camps where Pennslan!nns are Ef
forts are hclng mode to And out how
minj Tenn-- v vanla boldlers will be In
the Cnlted states in Vov ember so that
commissioners ian be sent No decision
in regard to the men ov crseas has
been reached

ti

way in which
occasion. Ihey

Th Mcterlal
new 1 ora
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COMMENDED KOR HUWEin
Iljjmoncl E. Srlioup. 3020 Wlisrton
ttrert, who. willi eiplit oilier ailnr,
lias been romnieiiilril liv Secrclar
Diniel for liroverv in taking a ves-
sel llirougli a ilenc foi ami re'eu-in- g

a liiirerknl rrcv.

ANOTHER PHILADELPHIA HERO

Sailor Cointnciitlnl h ISa)
for Vid in Ucriii

tmther Phllndelphlan bn- - betome a
war hero Ho Is 1" - houp
twentv-spve- n vearr old, 30SO lurton
stree and he has lietn coiimendcd for
brnerv bj Secretarj of the N'nvv
DtiIo s

iniip was one of the nlnt lulled
States sillors who took a vessel through
n dense fog to the rescue of twentv-sl- x

men abroad a British ship
choup has a voung wife and Imbv In

t lU 1' v and the wife when told of
lur I" siiand n ai.t smiled dclightttllv
si ng It 'whs onh what she would
h if xpected of Uajmond '

lie met her husband first about two
and one-ha- lf veiirs ago while he was

dulv Ht the Vitval Hospital In this
c"v He Is now a pharmacist s mate

HELD FOR CHILD'S DEATH

Coroner Prole Killing of Bov by

Motortrurk
following an Inquest Coroner Knight

todaj hfld lohn Sprcht thtrtj-thrt- e

j ears rid :00S South Chadvv Ick street,
to await the action of the Oram! Jur
In connection with tho death In .the
frankford Hospital, August 6 of Paul
Rau elienlnch elx vears old 1606
frankfrrd avenue The child died from
Injuries when hit by motor- -
trucK ariven nv specnt

lMttlck DoP seventy. 2071 f lot
Venango street, who was struck bv a
trollev car, August 1, in front of the
Rausehenhaeh home where he had Just
called to view the child s hodv died 10- -
dnv at the frankford Hospital

women have risen to this great
have not only done what thev

xV tribute fiom Iresident
to theWbmen America

1THINK the whole country has appreciated the

have been asked to do, and done it with ardor and
efficiency, but they have shown a power to organize
for doing things on their own initiative, which is
quite a different thing and a very much more diffi-

cult thing. I think the whole country has admired
the spirit and the capacity and devotion of the women

A young French
at the mercy of the Huns

The pretty little wife of the pharmacist al-

ways sheltered and protected from every harsh
influence, suddenly left at the mercy of the
invaders. How a mighty strength
comes to her in the hour of her
trial what happens to her, fight-

ing against tremendous odds
here is a story that will thrill
every woman's heart. Dorothy
Canfield's "La is
one of the finest stories the war
ha? yet produced.

Review Company
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VOTE REPORT

OF MANPOWER BILL

Amended Measure Provides
U. S. Educate Youthful Sol- -

diers After War

By the Awocintcd Prc
Washington, Aug 13 The Senate

Military Committee todav voted to re-

port favorably on Thursday the Admin-
istration manpower hill extending draft
nges from eighteen to fort:'-1- c ears

An amendment offerer1 .v Senator
Reed, of Missouri, was Injectef to have
the Government provide two years' edu-
cation free for nil bovs under twenty-on- e

vears old, to be given after tho war
The Reed amendment affects both

armv and navy volunteers and those
who have been drafted fnder Its pro-
visions, upon application, the youths
would be given "an education at the
expense of the Government at approved
educational Institutions the period of
suih education being equivalent In point
of time to the period by him served In
the armv or navj, but shall not exceed"two ears

"Application for such educational
privilege,' tho amendment provides,
' Blnll be made within six months after
discharge, and the applicant shall begin
his studies promptly after his applica-
tion shall have been approved

Still another amendment offered by
the Missouri Senator would permit sol-
diers and sailors, regardless of age, who
hive either volunteered or been drafted,
to receive commissions Thev also would
be made eligible for admission to of-

ficers schools
The measure was also amended so

as to provide that the wife of a sol-dl- ei

or pallor shall not be disqualified
for anv position under the Government
because she Is a married woman

J. II. BROWN, BANKER, DEAD

Prominent in Politics as Member of

Councils Twentv-fiv- e Years
Joseph H Brown, vice president of the

Holmesburg Trust Compnnv since Its or-
ganization and for twentv-fiv- e veais a
representative of the extreme northeast-
ern part of the city In Cltv Councils riled
on Sundav at his home S01 2 Trankford
avenue, Holmesburg

Foi ncarlv half a centurv Mr Brown,
who was a stanch Republican, was a
member of the Union Hengue He was
treasurer of Mvstlc Lodge of Odd fell-
ows Holmesburg fortv-flv- e vears and
for a long time was the representative
of Jerusalem Lodge of Masons In the Ala.
sonic Grand Lodge

He Is survived by his wife three
daughters Mrs Wencel Hartman, Id

' if ic im, nur, vno ninh.ih Rmmn
and a son Tosepli H Brown ,Ir The
funeral will be held on Thursday at 10
a m (it the famllv residence, followed
bj services at 1 la m In the Kplscopal
church Holmesburg
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DIES ON BATTLEFIELD
Private Stanlej II. Bcrrj, of 187
West Weaver street, Germantown,

renorlctl killed in action

VICE CRUSADERS SEIZE

10 IN FRANKLIN SQUARE

Alleged and En-

listed Men Sifted From
Raided Croud

ritpartment of Justice agents volun-teet- q

from the American Protective
League and a detachment of Colonel
Hatch b marines drew .a cordon around
historic Franklin Square early today
and gathered In all within Its shady
precincts

It was a peaceful ccene when the
soldiers and sailors were stretched out
on tho moist tuif or holding down the
benches Bootltggers flitted to and fro,
supplvlng both liquid and srlld refresh-
ments A few fair ones graced the
Ecene Groups here and there were
handing out close ramonv o the de-

light of the usual collection of hums
who Infest that square

Then came the raid All were lined
up closelj questioned made to show
their credentials and released onlyafter
being solemnlv warned no' to hang
around the square In future.

Eventually the field was varrowed to ,

ten four alleged bootleggers chaiged'
with selling liquor to Eallors and soldiers,
and six enlisted men charged with hav-
ing purchased It No slackers were
landed In the raid

The prisoners had hearings before
United States Commissioner Long, In the
Postofflce Building

Wilson

A sepia portrait of
PRESIDENT WILSON

ready for framing

President Wilson's portrait is reproduced
in the rotogravure section of Pictorial Review
for September, together with his stirring trif'ute
to the women of America and with his signa-
ture ready for framing. This same issue also
contains tw,o reproductions of wonderful war
pictures by the famous French artist Lucien
Jonas, vigorouslyb symbolic of America's part
in the war. All of; these arc artistically finished

in sepia rotogravure, full page size
and ready for framing

of

Wife

Pharmacienne"

QUICK

of the United States. It goes without saying that the
country depends upon women for a large part of
the inspiration of its life. That is obvious. But it is
now depending upon the women also for suggestions
of service, which have been rendered in abundance
and with the distinction of originality."

&zr?ry?vfev y

Through the barrier of Death
Did she get his message?

"Going West" is the soldier's expression for
passing on into the far country. Basil King's
story, "Going West," will give you a new con

iflrnPlBBBBBBB

ception of the After Life. It is an
answer to the great query that
haunts every one of us who has
faced the separation of Death.
Are the barriers so strong is
the veil so as we are
wont to think? Read this power-fu-l

story of the triumph of a great
Love even over Death!

PICTORIAL REVIEW
AMERICA'S GREATEST WOMAN'S

For

Bootleggers

impenetrable

MAGAZINE

20 cent! the copy
IZ.00 the year

Z
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AUSTRIA CHIUDE

LESUEFRONTIERE

Ie Nemico Preparercbbe
un'Altra Offensive

Contro l'ltalia

AZIONI DI ARTIGLIERIA

Published nnd Distributed Under
PEHMIT No 341

.Authorized by the set of October (!,
11)17, on file nt the l'ostofflce of Phila-delphia, Pa,

Uv order of the President
A S nURL,F.Otf,
Poatrhaster General,

Herns, 13 agostn.
Ti'Austrln ha ehlufo Ie sue frontlere

An da snbato.
La rhluntira iletle frontlere mutrlaclie

e' Indltlo dl un'altra orfenalvn contro
I'ltnlla.. rer II passato l'Atmtrta e'
sempre rlcnrsa a tale provvedlmento
prima dl tnUlare una grande rampagna
mllltare e clo per Impedlre la diffusion
dl nntltle rlgunrdantl I movlmentl ill
truppe. Clo' splegherebbe nnrlie

nttlvlta' rbe per parerchle volte
si ' notate nl fronte dl hattaclla ltallano
ed I crandl movlmentl dl truppe die lono
Matt segnalntt.

Roma, 13 agotto.
L'n comunlcata del Mlnlstero della

Guerra, pubhllcato nel pomerlgglo dl
lerl, nnnunzla quanto appresso:

"Xella reglone del Tonale, nella Valle
Lngarlna e nell'nrea orlentale del to

dl Aslago le nostre batterle
hanno molestato II nemico

"A nord dl Col del Roso Ie nostrc

i !rpattuglle forzarono Un posto avanzato
nemico a ritirarsl.

"Cjnquo aeroplanl avversarl sono siatl
abbaltutl durante I.combftttlmentl aerel.

"In Albania II nemico 0' stato obbll-gat- o

ad evacuare dalla testa dl ponte dl
Jacodlna ed a passare Bulla rlva destra
del flume.

"II Mlnlstero della Guerra auntrlaco
ha pubbllcato, lerl, un comunlcato nel
quale e' fnlsamente detto che til avlatorl
ltallanl, volando a basse altczzo sopra
feltre e nella reglone del Settc Comunl,
hanno attaccato alcunl ospedall uccl- -
dendo I pazlentl

Per la prima volta nella storla del

i '. .; rrXS"
mondd la bandlerk amiricatia 0' Btita h
!.... ..l I.. -- 1.- A- i- jif liuiiv nuiiv uiu alio vena uvu ,

Montagne Gennargentu, a ductnlta pledl
sul llvello del mare, 'nell'Isola dl
Sardegna. La bandlera amerlcana e
quela Itallana ora aventolano Intorno
alia grnnde statua del Redentore, eretta
sulla montagna durante l'lnaugurazlone
della Colonla Estiva per 1 bambini ll,

fondata dalla Croce Rossa Ameri-
cana. In ncssun'altra reglone d'ltalla
come In Sardegna la Croce Rossa resa
coal' popolare II nome dell'Amerlca tra
quelle forti popolaztonl, I flgll dello quail
tanto erolcamcnte combattono buI campo
dl battaglla.

J. & T. COUSINS

Announce

Beginning Today

In hearty compliance with the

request of the State Fuel Commission,

this Store will OPEN AT 10 A. M.

and CLOSE AT 4.30 P. M.

1226 CHESTNUT ST.

Entire Floor Devoted to Women's Shoes Entire Floor Devoted to Men1 shoes
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The. Tire for Every Car
No matter what car you drive whether it is a heavy, multi-cylinder- ed car

or a light inexpensive passenger or commercial car it will pay you to
equip all round with Hartford Tire. One tread may suit you better than
another, but you want Hartford insurance of quality.

If you prefer the finest tire made, a cord tire that represents the very
latest advance in cord construction, your choice will be the Hartford Cord
Tire. This Is not only the handsomest tire in the market but is made of
superb materials, by skilled, experienced workmen and cannot be surpassed
in any way. It is making notable new mileage records wherever used.

The famous "H" Tread Hartford is a favorite with thousands of motorists.
Its dependability has been proved again and again. The Hartford "Strong-hear- t"

and "Plain" complete a line of tires that answers every demand of
careful tire buyers.

Hartford Tires have become synonymous with "Tire Insurance." Equip
your car with Hartfords now and get this insurance of satisfactory tire
service at minimum expense.

HARTFORD RUBBER WORKS CO., Mfrs., 1786 Broadway, New York

Pneumatic Tire & Repair Co., Distributors
1302 Callowhill St.
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